Good Sunday afternoon Deer Park! Thank you to
everyone for a smooth start back to the New Year!
•

•

•

•

This week we kick off Monday with School Advisory Council meeting at 4 p.m. via
zoom. We appreciate our parents involvement that have agreed to be on this
council.
Tuesday we have our Parent Teacher Association Board meeting starting at 3:45 to
finalize our big APEX Fundraiser coming up next week. Families this is the only
Fundraiser for the PTA and all funds go directly back to students as the PTA provides
grants for staff requests. They have purchased playground equipment, additional
coolers for field trips, art supplies, PE equipment such as hockey sticks, and many
many more items. This APEX fundraising team has been at Deer Park the last 3 years
and have delivered wonderful character development lessons to classrooms, which
will continue this year virtually. We end the fundraiser with a Fun Run Day and the
kids love the excitement. Please help out our PTA and know that it is for many good
causes all over campus.
Wednesday is a super important day as it is the first Early Release Day this
year. Parents I need you to think about how your child will go home on Wednesday
as we are releasing ALL students 2 hours earlier beginning at 1:08. Be sure to let
your child's teacher know if there is a DIFFERENT plan on Wednesday.
As the weather fluctuates each day please take a few minutes for write your child's
name in their jackets, even initials help us locate where the clothing belongs when
lost. Also, it is a good idea to keep a change of clothes and an extra mask in your
child's back pack. Sometimes there are spills in the cafeteria and this extra clothing
will help everyone.

Thank you for all you do to help make Deer Park a great
school and know we appreciate parent partnerships
tremendously!

